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SUMMARY

The importance of the l,Ja'imakari rì Rj ver f or recreati on i s wi dely

recognised, yet there have been no on-s'ite recreational surveys so far.
To identìfy the recreatjonal activities and the relative use made of

various reaches of the river, a survey was carried out on selected days

between 2 February and 13 April 1983. Because th'is perìod was chosen to

co'incìde wìth the expected peak period of the fishery for anadromous

qui nnat salmon, the resul ts wi I I not be 'ind'icat'ive of recreat'ional use

throughout the year.

During the survey peniod, angììng for acclimatised fish (trout and

salmon) accounted for two-thirds of all recreat'ional act'ivity observed.

Angling, and onlooking and waìking were the only activities of the 13

categorìes recorded that occurred in all 8 survey zones. The lowest

zone, Zone A, from State Hìghway (S.H.) 1 bridge to the sea, was the

most i ntens'ive'ly used, especi al ly duri ng weekends and hol'idays. Duri ng

these tjmes, 70% of all people counted were there, compared to 45%

during weekdays. Zone A also supported the greatest range of actjvi-
ti es, presumabìy because of i ts estuari ne character, accessì bi ì i ty, and

proximity to Christchurch.

To obtai n f urther i nf ormati on about angl i ng, a postal quest'i onna'i re

was sent to adult and junior holders of whole season licences for the

1983/84 angling season. In total, 703 adults and 233 junìors were

contacted, and 96.5% responded to the questionna'ire. A total of 59% of

respondents rc4% adults and 45% juniors) had fished the Waimakariri

R j ver and/orits I akes. The regì ons 'immed'iately north and south of the

river provided the greatest proportion of anglers.

An estimated 4562 salmon and LZ I94 trout were caught by angìers

during the 1983/84 season, at an average of 0.60 salmon and 1.61 trout
per angìer. 0n average, juniors caught fewer fish than did adu'lts,

espec'i aì ìy of salmon . Most f i sh (68% of salmon , 40% of trout ) vrere

caught 'i n the area bel ow S. H. 1 bri dge.

A few anglers caught a d'isproportìonately large number of fish.
Al though three-quarters of the adul ts caught no fi sh at al I , 70% of

salmon and 87% of trout were taken by 10% of the angìers. The amount

of effort ang'lers expended over the season varied greatly, wìth some
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anglers makìng up to 100 v'isits. For adult angìers who fished the

lakes, onìy 16% made more than i0 vìsits. By comparìson, many more

angìers fished the river, and 50% who dìd so made more than 10 visits.

The Wa'imakariri Ri ver ì s regarded as havì ng the hi ghest recreat'ional

usage of any South Island rìver, and results of a previous angìer survey

ind'icate that it'is the most heavily fished. Although the tla'imakariri
'is regarded princì pal ly as a 'salmon ri ver' , the est'imated trout catch

is several times that of salmon. Because it provides opportunities for
so many recreatì on'i sts, thei r needs must be gi ven hi gh prì ori ty i n

future management decì si ons.

I. INTRODUCTION

The Waimakariri Rìver has the largest catchment among the Canterbury

Plains rivers (3665 fmZ); 73% of the catchment'is 'hìgh country' ìying
above the lower gorge (Griffiths I979). The river is about 140 km

long, and it drains south from the main div'ide of the Southern Alps,
then eastward across the Canterbury Pl a'ins to dì scharge 'into the Pac'if ì c

Ocean. Although its average flow of 116 m3/s is only half that of the

Rakai a Rì ver, i t has a substanti al ìy ì arger fl ood pl ai n of 36 000 ha

(Poole i983). Throughout much of its length, partìcularly across the

p1aìns, the Wa'imakariri Rivelis an unstable, aìluvial , multi-channel

river with a fairly swift flow.

The upper catchment has a high rate of natural erosion, whìch ìs
accel erated by stock farmi ng, and i t i s subject to peri odì c heavy

rainfall from both westerìy and north-westerly w'inds. The volume of
perennìa1 snow and ice within the Waìmakariri ranges is only about 5% of
that i n the Rakaì a ranges (Anderton 19i3) . Th'is l'imi ted storage means

there i s comparati vely I i ttl e mel t-water to maì nta'in summer f 'lows;

consequently, these are characteristically low.

Floods in the l,Jaimakariri River tend to be short and to subside

rapidly. Their frequency and magnìtude, given the rapid'ity of erosion
'i n the upper catchment, mean that consi derabl e quant'i ti es of al I uv j um

are transported by the ri ver. From the main d'ivi de and across the

plains, the river has a steep grad'ient (0.0045 average), but about 10 km

from the sea, the slope decreases sharply (0.0018) unt'il 'it reaches sea

level 3 km from the mouth (Dalmer I97I, Griffjths 1979).
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The net effect of erosion, flooding, and decreas'ing gradient has

been bed aggradati on i n the lower reaches, whi ch has meant that
Christchurch has aìways been threatened by the river's floods. To

protect the cìty and the lower plains, a series of stopbanks and groynes

has been built, the river channel has been reaì'igned by excavatìng new

channels (e.9., l,lrights Cut above the present motorway bridge), and a

permanent, non-bìocking mouth has been formed 'in the coastal sand spit
at Kai raki . Construct'ion and ma'intenance work on a major f I ood

protect'ion scheme ì s sti I I conti nuì ng.

The Waìmakari ri fulfi l l s natural
groundwater recharge; aqu'ifers charged

the c'i ty of Chni stchurch, and f or the

and north. It also has a variety of

e.g.:

functi ons of I and drai nage and

from the river provide water for
lowland communities to the south

instream and out-of-stream uses,

fish and wildlife hab'itat
recreati on

'irri gati on and stock water supply

effl uent dì sposaì

ìndustrial and domestic water supply

navì gati on.

I t al so has consi derabl e

generatì on (Natusch 1982) , and

recreatìonal usage,'it is l'isted
i nventory of wi I d and scen'i c

Conservat'ion 0rgani sati on 1982) .

potenti al for hydro-eì ectri c power

because of i ts scenì c qual i t'i es and

in the 'A' group of the national draft
rivers (Nati onal l^later and Soi I

I t has I ong been recogni sed that the l,Ja'imakari rì R'i ver i s an

extremely important recreational fishery, attracting a high level of use

by trout and salmon anglers (e.g., Allen and Cunningham 1957, Graynoth

and Skrzynsk'i L97 4). A survey of angl ers 'i n the North Canterbury

Acclimat'isation Society (NCAS) district durìng the I975/76 season (0cta

Associates Ltd I976) found that the tlaimakariri was the most popuìar

river within the NCAS dìstrict for both salmon and trout fishìng. More

recently, the Nati onal Angl i ng Survey (NAS) (Te'i rney et aL. I9BZ)

concl uded that the !ia'imakari ri was the most heavi ly f i shed ri verin the

South Island; the salmon fishery was considered to be of national

importance, and the trout fishery to be of regional ìmportance. In
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addit'ion to angling, the Wa'imakariri catchment supports a wjde variety
of other forms of recreat'ion, ìncluding jet boatìng, water skììng,
camping, picnickìng, yachtìng, and bathing (Dalmer I97I). Recreat'ion in

the upper catchment 'includes skiìng, skating, hunt'ing, and boating
(Hayward and Boffa 1972).

As part of i ts functi on as a regì onaì water board, the North

Canterbury Catchment Board ( NCCB ) i s requi red to prepare management

plans for all major rivers within'its district. The resources of the

Waimakarirì Rìver had been ìnvest'igated previousìy (Dalmer I97t), but

si nce then there have been many stud'i es on both the I and and water

resources of the catchment. |,rl'i th comp I et i on of the Rak ai a Rì ver

resource report (Bowden 1983), the NCCB began collat'ing available infor-
mat'ion and carrying out invest'igations on the Waimakarirj River. The

Freshwater Fisherìes Centre (FFC) has carried out several studies on the

f i sheries resources of the Waìmakari ri Rì ver, i nc'l udì ng those on the

fish in Brooklands Lagoon and the lower rìver (Eldon and Kelly 1985),

the 1983 whitebait fishery (Hardy 1986), and the radio transmìtter
tagging and tracking of adult quinnat salmon (FFC unpubl'ished data).

FFC al so carri ed out a recreati onal survey, duri ng February and

Apri ì 1983, to I earn more about trout and salmon angl 'i ng wi th'Í n the

Wa'imakariri catchment, and to assess the importance of anglìng compared

to other f orms of recreati on. Thi s was pì anned to coi nc'ide w'ith the

maìn upstream mìgration of sea-run qu'innat salmon. It was regarded as

a prel im'i nary survey, and we i ntended to rev'iew the f i ndi ngs bef ore

committing staff to a more extensive survey over a l2-month period or

duning the foììowing (1983/84) angling season. However, adverse river
cond'itìons curtaìled salmon ang'l'ing and the survey. Because NCCB

'indi cated theì r 'intenti on to carry out a serì es of recreatì onal surveys

on the Waimakariri River during 1984/85, the FFC survey rnras

d'iscontìnued. However, the 1983/84 angìing season was surveyed by means

of a postal questionnaire of licence holders.

FFC has already provided NCCB with the preliminary results from the

recreational survey and the postal angling survey, to ass'ist them in the

comp'i I ati on of thei r forthcomi ng resource report on the Waimakari ri
R'iver. However, all of the data from both FFC surveys are presented

and discussed here.
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METHODS

2.L Recreatjonal Survey

The survey was desì gned to count al I of the rì ver users on the

ma'instem of the river. For convenience, the river was divided into B

survey zones (Fig.1), with each zone being subdivided ìnto a number of

areas (Table 1). (Note: As areas within Zone A only are referred to

in the text, the rema'ining areas are not given in the table.) Zone and

area boundari es v,Jere vari ous 1y based on i dent'if i abl e I andmarks, access

points, and a local knowledge of probable recreational activity.

As it was considered unnecessary to survey the river every day, and

as it was impossible to survey the whole river adequately on any single
day, a samplìng programme was drawn up. We assumed that most actìvity
would occur in Zone A, and that weekends and holìdays would be the most

popular times. The survey plan was for Zone A to be surveyed as often

as possible and to be surveyed each tìme one or more of the other zones

were surveyed. The frequency with which the zones were to be surveyed

depended on a prior estìmate of probable act'ivity. G'iven this estimate,

we tried to select the survey dates at random. The planned survey

strategy is gìven in Table 2.

Table 2 shows that most of the surveys (20) were planned for March,

the ant'ic'ipated peak month f or salmon f ì shi ng. The survey days

totalled 66, of which 46 were weekdays, lS were weekend days, and 2 were

pubf ic holidays. The weekdays varied, as did the survey times.

Zones C-G were mostìy surveyed by ietboat, although C and D were

occasìonal'ly surveyed by vehicle. Zones B and H were surveyed by

vehìcìe, and Zone A was surveyed by foot, boat, or vehicle. Regardìess

of the means of transport, the observers recorded the recreat'i onal

act'ivi t'ies on a standard f orm (Appendi x I ) . To keep the recreati onal

acti vi ty categories cons'i stent, âl I observers were i ssued with an

'instruct'ion and def i ni t'ion sheet. NCAS staf f ass'i sted FFC staff wi th

the surveying on a regular basìs.

2.
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TABLE 1. The zones of the Wa'imakariri R'iver, and areas within Zone A,
used for the recreat'ional survey

Zone Boundari es Area Boundari es

A From l,la'imak ari ri mouth 1 Ka'i rak i Beach f rom mouth to
to S.H.l bridge (about Saltwater Creek
5 .5 km)

2 South s'i de beach , f rom
mouth to Brookl ands Lagoon
entran ce

3 Mclntosh's Rocks from mouth
of Kai apoì Ri ver down to
boat cl ub creek

4 S.H.l bridge to mouth of
Kai apoi Ri ver

5 Stewarts Guì ly bank from
S.H.l bridge down to
Brooklands Lagoon entrance

6 Ka'iapo'i Rì ver and
trì butari es

7 Remainder of Brooklands
Lagoon and Styx Rìver

B S.H.l bridge upstream to
1 km above Wri ghts Cut

C Top of Wri ghts Cut to power
pylons above Eyre Diversion
Cut

D Power pylons upstream to
forestry

E Forestry upstream to
Gorge Bri dge

F Gorge Bri dge to Woodstock

G Woodstock upstream through
gorge to Esk Ri ver junct'ion

H Esk Ri ver to Southern Aì ps
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TABLE 2. The distribution of planned survey days for the recreational survey,
February-Aprì ì 1983

Type
Month of day

Freshwater Fi sheri es
Centre

North Canterbury
Accl imat'isati on Soc'iety

No. of
surveysA B c D E F G H A B c D E F G H

1983
February Weekday

Weekday
I^leekd ay
l,Jeekd ay
Weekd ay
Weekend
Weekend
Weekend

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X X

X X

X X

X

11

4 4 7 3 3 1 1 I I 1 I I

1983
March Weekd ay

Weekday
Week d ay
Weekd ay
t^leekday
Weekday
hleekday
Weekend
Weekend
Weekend
Weekend
[,leekend

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

20

7 7 11 4 2 1 1 5 5 3 2 2 1

1983
Apri l Weekday

Weekday
Weekday
Weekend
t^leekend
Hol ì day

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X X

X X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

10

4 4 5 1 I i I 2 2 1 2
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2.2 Postal Survey

The postal survey of lìcenced anglers was des'igned to provide

i nf ormat'ion on the number of angì ers vlho f ì shed the mai nstem t^lai makari ri
River during the 1983/84 season,0r the amount and distributjon of

fishing effort expended, on the total catch of salmon and trout, and on

the effort expended by anglers fishing the lakes in the upper catchment.

For si mpl 'i c'i ty, tri butari es downstream f rom the gorge were excl uded.

The sampl'ing procedure was based on that used i n sìmi'lar surveys

ê.9., Unw'in and Davìs 1983. A sample of both adult and jun'ior whole

season lìcence holders was drawn from the NCAS licence receìpts us'ing

computer-generated random numbers. Each person selected was sent a

questionnaire, a covering letter explaìn'ing the survey, and a postage-

paid reply enveìope. Those who dìd not reply after 1 month were sent a

reminder letter, and another questionnaire and reply-pa'id envelope.

After another month, a second remi nder was sent, w'i th yet another

quest'ionnaìre and reply-paid enveìope. At the end of the thìrd month,

anglers who had st'iII not repfied were contacted by telephone. After
the compl eti on of the survey, those who had responded were sent an

acknowledgment, a brief summary of the results, and the name of a con-

tact at FFC ìf they wanted more information. Copies of the survey form

and accompanyìng ìetter are g'iven as Appendices II and III.

Because the NAS (Tei rney et aL. 1982) 'ind'icated that the Waìmakar j ri
River was fished almost exclusiveìy by anglers from the NCAS dìstrìct,
no other acclimatisation society districts were included 'in the survey.

The size of the adult angler sample vvas based on est'imated licence sales

and on the likel'ihood of an angler actually f ishing the river. Adult

and jun'ior whol e season l'icence sal es f or the past 5 seasons are gi ven

i n Tabl e 3; at the t'ime of the survey, the 1983/84 data were

unavailable. From the NAS data, we knew that roughly 50% of NCAS adult

Iìcence holders fished the Waimakariri R'iver. These data also showed

that the annual d'istribution of effort was highly skewed by a few

anglers who made more than 100 trips to the river each year. If 10 000

adult whole season licences were sold, then a samp'le of 350 would ensure

95% confidence limits of + 10% on the estimated number of anglers. To

reduce the effect of skewness, this number was arbitrari'ly doubled to

700. Because the NAS did not sampìe iunior anglers, the proportion of
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NCAS junior licence holders who fìshed the Waimakarìri R'iver was

unknown. A samp'l e of about 250 was arbi trari ly chosen as beì ng

suffic'ient. The actual samples drawn were 703 adults and 233 jun'iors,

represent'ing 6.9% and 9.I% of the respective lìcence categorìes for the

1983/84 season.

TABLE 3. Sales of adult and junior whole season angììng ficences'in
the North Canterbury Accf imatisation Soc'iety d'istrict for
the past 5 angling seasons

Seas on

Number of
Adult

whol e season l'icences
Juni or

L979 / 80

1980/81

LgBIl82

1982/83

1983/84

IL 272

11 554

11 187

I 949

10 120

4 203

3 987

3 522

2 888

2 573

Data from NCAS Annual Reports.

3. FACTORS AFFECTING RECREATIONAL USE OF THE RIVER

3.1 Population Centres

Three s'ignì f i cant popul at j on centres l'ie wi thi n a 15 km radi us of

the I ower Wa'imakarirì R'iver: the Chrì stchurch urban area, popul ati on

234 600; Rang'iora, popul at'ion 6480; and Kaìapoi , popul ati on 4960. As

wel I as f ivi ng near the Wa'imakari ri R'iver, the resi dents of these

centres are highìy mobile. 0f the 91 257 permanent prìvate dwell'ings

wìthin these centres, sI% have one or more cars for use by household

members (Department of Statistìcs 1982). The lower Waimakariri area

is also served by urban buses.

3.2 Access

Construction of the extens'ive flood protectìon works jn the lower

river was accompan'ied by the formation of a series of access roads, both
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to the river and along the stopbanks. These are mostly open to the

pubìic. Road access to the lower 3 km is more restricted, generally to

specific entrances such as Ka'iraki, Mclntosh's Rocks, and Brooklands.

The Old West Coast Road runs ìn part aìong the right bank to the gorge,

w'ith access roads lead'ing off it. An unsealed road follows the left
bank from S.H.1 to just short of the gorge. S.H.73 crosses at the

lower gorge bridge, and there are road access points on both banks, at

Kowai Rìver confluence, hloodstock, and off View H'ill road, between the

gorge bridge and the mìddIe of the gorge. There'is no public road

access between the gorge and the Poulter River (about 40 km), although

there are several  -wheel-drive tracks jn the Avoca/Broken Rìver area.

Upstream from the Poulter River, the Mt. t'lhite Road joìns S.H.73 near

Cass and the highway cont'inues to Arthurs Pass National Park, but leaves

the ma'in ri ver at the Beal ey Ri ver conf I uence. There 'is no road access

upstream f rom th'i s poi nt. Lakes Pearson, Grasmere, Sarah, Let'iti a,

Hawdon, Marymere, and Blackwater all have road access, aìthough the

roads to Hawdon, Marymere, and Blackwater (private road, Flock Hill
Stat'ion) are for 4-wheel-drive veh'icles only.

Jet boats provi de access to v'i rtual ly the whol e of the ma'i nstem.

They are the only sjgnificant means of access through the gorge reaches,

although these are canoed and rafted.

There are permanent launchìng ramps at Kaìrakj, the Kaìapoi River
(Ashkeaton Domain), Brooklands Lagoon, and the motorway brìdge. 0ther
popul ar but non-ramped boat 1 aunch'i ng si tes are those at the gorge

bridge and Woodstock.

3.3 Rì ver Cond'iti ons

3.3.1 Flow

The annual f ì ow regìme of the Wa'imakari ri R'iveris characteri sed by

low summer and autumn flows and spring floods, compared to low w'inter

flows in the Raka'ia. Mean monthly dìscharge data for 1967-81 are gìven

in Table 4. The max'imum flood flow recorded was 3993 m375 (Beable and

McKerchar 1982).
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TABLE 4.

T7

M'inimum, mean, and maximum
Waimakariri River, 1967-81.
bri dge. Data from Bowden

monthly flows (m3/s) for the
Gaug'ing si te at the ol d hi ghway

( 1982 )

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Mean

Mi n'imum
Mean
Maxi mum

54 31
94 7L

225 I34

26 37
111 111
224 227

49 83 75
tLz 164 r73
190 427 307

6i 60 79
I57 I27 116
344 263 I49

26
82

141

50 4L
94 89

I47 150

Bowden (1982) stated that the most sustained period of low flow on

record lasted from 27 January to 1 June L97I; during this time, the

flow was equaì to, or less than, 35 m3/s for 106 consecutive days,

25 n3/s for 31 consecutìve days, and fell to 22 n3/s, the lowest flow

recorded. The concentration of suspended solids is related to f1ow, and

Bowden (1982) noted that at flows of less than 50 m3ls there are

vi rtual ly no suspended sol'i ds i n the water upstream from the South

Branch confluence. Some of the lower subcatchments above the gorge

contai n easi 1y erodabl e so'i I s wh'ich produce a hì gh concentrati on of

suspended solids, so the ma'in river can discolour markedly when it rains

wi thi n these subcatchments. Al though the water must be sl i ghtly

d'iscol oured f or salmon angl i ng to be successf uì , hi ghly d'iscol oured

water renders the rìver unfishable.

Mean

Fi gure 2;

data for

TABLE 5.

daily flows over the recreational survey perìod are shown in

survey days are also indicated. A summary of monthly fìow

the 1983/84 angling season is given in Table 5.

Mi n'imum, mean, and maxi mum dai ìy f ì ows (m3/s ) f or the
Waìmakari rì R'iver duri ng the 1983/84 angl'ing season

0ct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr

M'inimum
Mean
Maximum

8B

292
1 370

55
195
573

54
I22
427

50
105
331

47
62

T7T

66
122
490

82
184
501

"Open season" = 1 October 1983 - 30 AprìI 1984.
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3.3.2 Pol I ut'ion

Water quafity in the mainstem below S.H.1 brìdge is affected by

di scharges of effl uent from two freezìng works, treated sewage, and

fel I mongery waste i nto the South Branch, and of treated sewage and

f reezi ng works ef f I uent 'into the Kai apoì Rì ver ( Davì s 1984a) . !,lool

scour wateris discharged 'into the Styx R'iver, which flows into

Brooklands Lagoon, and grave'l extract'ion around S.H.1 brìdge and in Zone

B perì odì cal ly causes di scol ourati on downstream. Dav'i s ( 1984a)

menti ons that the combi nat'ion of these dì scharges dramat j ca'l ìy I owers

the water quality and recreational value of the lower river.

3.4 Fi sh Stocks

A list of fìsh spec'ies recorded in the lower river, the estuary, and

Brooklands Lagoon is contained in Eldon and Ke'l1y (i985). In the lower

river, anglers fish'ing wìth bajt mostìy catch ye1ìow-eyed mullet
( Aldrichetta forst eri ), fl ounder lRhombosolea spp. ) , kahawai (Atripis
trutta), and red cod lPseudophycis bacchusJ. Spinning ìs used to catch

kahawai, brown trout, and quìnnat salmon. Whitebaiting is also very

popul ar i n th'is area (Hardy 1986), and f I atf i sh are caught 'in drag and

set nets at the confl uence wj th the Kaì apoì Ri ver and further
dovlnstream.

The natjve fish stocks are similar in species and abundance to those

of the other major alluv'ial rivers of Canterbury, such aS the Rakaia

(Davis et al. 1983).

The most ìmportant fi sh stocks for recreati onal angf i ng are the

introduced salmon'ids - quinnat salmon, brown trout, and rajnbow trout.
Brown trout are found throughout the Waimakari ri catchment, and are

fished for extensively in the lower tributaries - South Branch, Ka'iapoi,

Cam, and Styx. In addition, Sea-run brown trout are caught in the

lower rìver, particularly during December. Above the gorge, fishing'in
the ma'instem is Iimited, because most angìers prefer to fish for brown

trout 'in the I akes and, to a I esser extent, 'in such tri butaries as

Wi nd'i ng Creek and Sl ovens Creek .

Ra'i nbow trout are I ess wì de'ly di stri buted, be'i ng caught 'i nf requentìy

in the majnstem or tributaries below the gorge. For instance, of the
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402 trout recorded by diarists from the downstream tributaries
and Skrzynskì I974), only 5 were ra'inbows. However, some of

have good populations, and are fished wideìy by anglers who

rai nbow' s sporti ng qua'l i t'ies.

( Graynoth

the I akes

enjoy the

The Waimakariri River also contains stocks of anadromous qu'innat

salmon. Although adult salmon are occasionally caught'in the lower

reaches before Christmas, most angling takes place between mid January

and mid Aprìl; March is usually the most productive month'in the lowest

reaches.

Sea-run salmon enterìng the estuary are often seen to be movìng

upstream and downstream w'ith the t'idal movement. I t i s thought that,
in cond'itions of low f1ow, movement upstream may be delayed until a

fresh stimulates m'igration. However, there'is a cont'inual influx of

salmon from the estuary reach to the m'iddle and upper reaches, even at

low flows.

It is characterìstic of Canterbury rivers that salmon angìers prefer

to fish ât, or close to, the rìver mouth, where the salmon are in prime

condition. I n contrast to other major Canterbury ri vers, the

Wa'imakariri has a sìgn'ificant tidal estuary of almost 5.0 km in'length,
from S.H.1 bridge to the sea. Because it ìs readily access'ible by

vehìc1e, foot, and boat, this reach ìs extremely popuìar for salmon

fishing. The greatest concentrati on of salmon angl'i ng occurs at

Ka'iraki Beach, and, ì n some years, al so on the Brookl ands s'ide of the

ri ver mouth. Mcl ntosh's Rocks, be'low the conf I uence wj th the Ka'iapoi

River, ìs favoured next, by shore and boat fishermen, and the'Banana

Hole' adjacent to Woodford Glen comes thjrd 'in popu1arity.

There are also several other pìaces along the reach where salmon

ang'ìers fish regularìy, either alone or in small groups. Upstream from

S.H.1 and the motorway bridges, the river is usually less crowded, and

the wateris accessible. The reach from the brìdges upstream towards

the Eyrewell State Forest is popuìar with anglers. The lower gorge

brìdge provides a convenient and access'ible fish'ing p1ace, wìth good

holding water for salmon, and'it attracts its share of'regularsr, as

wel I as angl ers traveì 1 i ng on S. H.73. The sw'if t poo'ì s and rapi ds of the

middle and upper gorges are accessible by iet boat, and also prov'ide

excellent salmon fishing.
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From time to tìme, Lake Pearson has an angììng stock of landlocked

quìnnat salmon. Sea-run adults spawning 'in Windìng Creek produce

juven'i ì es wh'ich are somet'imes abl e to move up 'into the I ake when i t
flows out into Windìng Creek. The outflow dries up periodìca11y,

denying these fìsh a route by which to migrate to the sea, and they

rema'in in the lake to grow to a catchable size of 1-2 kg.

The attractìon of Lake Pearson to anglers 'is enhanced by the

presence of the only naturalìy-breedìng populatjon of the lake char or

lake trout (Salvelinus nanaycush) in New Ze.aland. Th'is North American

salmonid was liberated into Lake Pearson 'in 1906. A few are caught by

anglers each fi shi ng season. In the I ate 1970s, several adults were

transf erred to the l^lanaka hatchery of the W'ildl ìfe Serv'ice, Department

of Internal Affairs, where a broodstock has been successfully deve'loped.

Progeny from thi s hatchery have sì nce been re'introduced 'into Lake

Pearson.

3.5 F'i sheri es Regu I ati ons

Aìthough freshwater fisheries are administered by the Ministry of

Agri cu1 ture and Fi sheri es (MAF ) under the Fi sheri es Act 1983, the

management of acclìmatìsed fish has been delegated lo 22 accl'imatisatìon

soci eti es, and to 2 wi I dl i fe conservancy areas of the Department of

Conservat'ion. These organì sat'ions are responsi bì e f or the sal e of

f ì sh'ing l'icences, and f or the f ormul ati on and pol ì ci ng of regul ati ons

control ì ì ng fì shi ng methods, bag I ìm1 ts, sì ze of takeabl e fì sh, etc.

The l,'laì makariri Ri ver I'ies wi thi n the North Canterbury

Accl imat'isat'ion Socì ety di stri ct. The "open season" runs from i
Qctober to 30 Apri 1 each year, al though fi shì ng i n "hi gh country

waters ", the I akes and the'ir tri butarì es upstream f rom Woodstock, 'is not

perm'itted until the begìnning of November. From the beginning of March

each year, salmon fishing is proh'ibited above Woodstock, but trout
angling is permitted unt'il the open season closes at the end of Apriì.
Downstream from Woodstock, a wi nter fi shì ng season extends from the

first Saturday after Queen's Birthday weekend until the end of August.

Throughout the catchment, anglers are subject to a bag ljm'it of 4

quinnat salmon and 10 trout each per day. The m'inimum sìze of trout is
25 cm, and other regulatìons defjne the lim'its on tackle.
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The whitebait fishery ìs unl'icenced, except for commerc'ial stands on

the West Coast of the South Island, and ìs controlìed by MAF under the

l,Jhi tebai t F'ishi ng Regul ati ons 1981. The ì ength of the season and the

regul at'ions vary throughout New Zeal and. For the Wa'imakarì r'i Ri ver,

the season current'ly runs f rom 1 August to 30 November ì nc'lusì ve, and

wh'itebai ti ng 'is I egal between 0500 h and 2000 h da'i ly. General

restrì ct'ions on gearincl ude one demandi ng that the total ì ength of

set net p'lus "go-bys" (deflectìng wings) not exceed 6 fi, nor stretch

across more than a th'ird of the w'idth of any waterway. A review of the

tJaìmakariri whiteba'it fishery is contained in Hardy (1986).

Recreational fishermen also use both set nets and drag nets'in the

I ower ri ver. Both types of fi sh'i ng are subject to restri ctj ons on

ìength of nets, mesh sìzes, etc. From 1 February to 30 Apriì, both

types of netti ng are prohi bi ted i n the Kai apo'i R'i ver, and i n the

Wa'imakari ri R'iver adjacent to i ts conf I uence wi th the Kai apoi Ri ver.

This is to ensure that adult salmon ascend'ing the Ka'iapoi River are not

captured acc'idental ìy.

Between the motorway bridge (S.H.1) and the Bealey Bridge (S.H.73),

there are no speed restrict'ions for iet boats. Beyond these areaS,

boats are not to exceed 5 knots w'ithin 200 m of the shore. The area of

Brookl ands Lagoon desi gnated as a water ski i ng I ane 'i s an excepti on;

boat speed there 'i s unrestri cted.

4. RESULTS

4.1 Recreat'ional Survey

Because of vagaries'in the weather and river conditions, and in the

avaìlability of personnel and transport, the planned programme lvaS not

followed strictly. If specific surveys were om'itted, extra surVeys

were done as the opportun'ity arose, and on several occas'ions, 2 surveys

were done in the same zone at different times on the same day. In

addì t'ion, i ntermi ttent survey i nf ormat'ion f rom 5 I ocal angl ers became

avaiIable. The dates when surveys were carried out are shown in

Fi gure 2 .
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4 .L J Popu'l ari ty of Act'i vì ti es

A total of 92 Surveys tnlas carried out on 43 separate days, and the

acti vì tì es of 4635 persons were recorded. A summary of al l

recreat'ional acti v'ity recorded i s gi ven 'in Tabl e 6. As the tabl e

shows, angling from the shore for salmon and trout was the most popular

activ'ity, and angling from both shore and boats constituted two-thirds

of all activity. The total activity associated with 'fishing' (i.e.,
angling, fìsh'ing, and netting) was 73.7% of all activity recorded.

TABLE 6. Recreational activity recorded on the Wa'imakariri R'iver,
2 February - 13 Apri 1 1983

Acti v i ty
No. of

persons 'involved

Angì'i ng (shore-based)
0nlooking and walkìng
Angì'ing (boat-based)
Fì sh'ing*
Boati ng (jet)
Campi ng
Boat'ing (outboard)
Boati ng ( sai I )

Trai I bi ki ng
Pi cn'i ck'i ng
Nettì ng
Sw'immi ng
0ther

Total

2 796
756
305
302
85
77
69
61
51
43
15

B

67

4 635

60.3
16.3
6.6
6.5
1.8
r.7
1.5
1.3
i.1
0.9
0.3
0.2
1.5

100 .0

* = f ishing w'ith rod or l'ine folindìgenous species (e.g., mullet,
kahawa'i , red cod).

4.I.2 Popularìty of Zones

A breakdown of activ'ity per zone, expressed as the average number of

persons per weekday or weekend and holiday, 'is gìven ìn Table 7. Most

activìty was recorded from Zone A, from the river mouth to S.H.l bridge,

wjth averages of U,2 persons for weekdays and 229 persons for weekends

and holidays. 0f the total number of persons recorded, these figures

represent 45% for weekdays and 70% for weekends and holidays. In

Zone A, tw'ice as many people u,ere present on weekends and holidays as on
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TABLE 7. l'4ean nurber of peopìe recorded per recreat'ional survey for the Waimakarìri River, February-April 1983

Zore H

hD W/H

TotalhD w/u

Zone F Zme G

!O W/-l t'D !,//H

Zme A Zone B Zone C Zore D Zone E

f4D lnl/H tD WlH !0 W/H hD W/H hD W/UAct'ivity

Angl ing
(shore)

Argl ing
(bat)

Fì shing

trbtting

Boati ng
(ot¡tboæd)

v..3 107.8 4.3 3.0 4.9 8.1 5.3 3.4 7.3 5.6 3.8 2.0 1.3

0.5

7.0 9.0 116.2 138.9

8.1 æ.6

8.1 23.0

0.4 I.4

I.2 8.2

10.7 I.2

0.2 10.0

1.0 2.0 1.3 2.2

7.5 9.2 7.2

23.0 13.0 25.9 13.8

o.0 40.0 59.8 89.5

2.0 5.9 2.4

4.5 5.0

71.0 il.o 25I.5 325.4

Boating (jet)

Boatìng (sajl) 0.2

Swinmi ng

28.6

23.0

I.4

8.2

1.0 1.7

10.0

- 1.3

0.8

0.2 0.7

0.2

_ 1.3

4.5 - 1.3

0.3

- 0.5

0.3

6.5 2.0

6.9

8.1

0.4

I.2

0.1

1.3

0.3

1.3

4.5

3.2

L?

0.7

2Ã

0.7

t\)è

Pìcnicking

Catping

0nìooki n9/
wal king

Trai ì bi kìng

0[her

Total

Itb. of
surveys

t2.5 42.4 0.3 2.3

0.2 0.8 - 1.0

0.3 4.8

I.2 1.0 0.i 3.0

0.4 - 0.2 0.5

- 0.2 4.2

II2.2 ?28.8 7.6 6.3 15.5 i0.1 8.3 3.7 12.0 10.0 19.3 2.5 5.6

425)1iL2n

WD = veekdays, W/H = ueekends and hoìidays, ( = less than 0.1.
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weekdays, but in all other zones, more were present on weekdays, After
Zone A, the next most popular zone was Zone H, comprising the ma'in river
and tributaries above the Esk and the lakes. Although there were only

3 surveys in this zone, ìts size makes these fìgures likely to be

s'i gnif i cant underestimates.

Angìing was the dominant form of recreation, and all forms of

fìshing (angììng, fish'ing, and netting) accounted for 53% of weekday

act'ivity, and 59% of weekend and hoìiday actìv'ity. In Zone A, shore-

and boat-based angling declined from a total of 80% of all activìty
during weekdays to 60% during weekends and holidays. Shore -b as ed

angì i ng, and onì ooki ng and wal k'ing were the only acti vi t'ies wh'ich

occurred in all 8 zones. Jet boating was recorded from all except

Zone H, and p'icn'ick'ing and tra'i I bì ki ng were each noted from 6 zones.

Bai t fi shi ng, netti ng, outboard-powered boati ng, and sai I i ng were al I

confi ned to Zone A, and of the acti vi t'i es I i sted i n Tabl e 7, onìy

swimming was not recorded in th'is zone.

Because the survey zones varied considerably in ìength, the average

number of persons per zone on weekdays or weekends and hof i days has been

expressed as number per km (Table 8). As expected, the density was

h'ighest in Zone A, followed by Zone B, the uppermost zone (H), and that
immed'iately above the gorge (F), in decreasing order.

TABLE 8. The length of each zone and the mean densjty of peopìe
recorded during weekdays, and weekends and holidays

Zone Length ( km)
Mean density (people/km)

l^ID WlH

A
B

c
D

E

F

G

H*

Total

6.0
1.5
10 .8
11.5
28.5
10.5
25.0
25.0

118 .8

18.7
5.i
1.4
0.7
0.4
1.8
0.2
2.8

2.I

38. 1

4.2
0.9
0.3
0.4
0.2

-+
2.6

2.7

l'lD
+
*

= weekdays,
= fro data.
For purposes
25 km.

W/H = weekends

of cal cuì ati ng

and hol 'idays .

den s i t'i es , Zone H 'i s as s umed to be
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It 'is worth exam'ining Zone A in more deta'il. The number of people

per survey area 'is shown 'in Tabl e 9, whi ch gi ves both weekday, and

weekend and hol'iday data. Area 1 (Kairak'i Beach) was the most popuìar,

account'ing for 40% of all actìvity within Zone A. Area 3, immediately

upstream from Area 1 on the left bank, was the next most popular; this
area included Mclntosh's Rocks, a popuìar salmon fishing sìte. Areas 2

and 5, on the right bank, were somewhat less popular than the left bank

areas. Area 2 ìs relative'ly'inaccessìb1e, except by boat, and almost

all of ìts recreational users were anglers. The greatest d'iversity of

act'i v'i ty took pl ace i n Areas 1 and 5; at the other extreme, only

f i shi ng and boati ng occurred i n Area 6, the Ka'iapo'i R'iver and

tributaries. Although an Area 7 'is listed 'in Table 1, 'it was not

surveyed.

Durìng the survey, the number of vehicles, in transìt or parked, was

recorded. Totals are given 'in Table 10. The number of people per

vehicle averaged 2.9, and the high values obtaìned for Zones F and G

reflect the fact that these areas are mainly accessjble by boat.

4.1.3 Influence of t^leather and R'iver Conditions

I,Jeather and ri ver condi ti ons were recorded duri ng the surveys.

The results presented 'in Tables 11-13 are for Zone A, as this was the

most heav'i ly used zone and was al so the on 1y one subject to tì dal

ì nfl uence. Preferred weather condi ti ons were fi ne, mi I d days , and the

preferred river cond'itions were normal fIow and mìlky colour.

The preferred stage of the ti dal cycl e varj ed accordi ng to the

activ'ity (Table 13). For i nstance, most shore-based angl 'i ng was

observed during the outgoing tìde, whereas boat anglers favoured low and

h'igh tìdes equally. Bait and net fishermen both preferred ìncoming

ti des. Most boatì ng took pl ace at hì gh t'ide. As most

outboard-powered boati ng was associ ated wì th salmon fi sh'i ng, these 2

act'i vi ti es showed sìmi I ar trends. As expected, the total number of
peopl e paral I el ed the number engaged i n shore-based angf i ng, the

dom'i nant act'i v'ity.
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wi th'i n Zone

of
A
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people recorded per survey for the areas

Zone A

Areas
Tot al

Angl ì ng
( shore )

Angì i ng
( boat )

Fì shi ng

Nett'ing

Boati ng
( outboard )

Boat i ng (jet)

Boatì ng
(sail)

Swì mmi ng

P'icni ckì ng

Campi ng

0nl ooki ng/
waì kì ng

Trai I bì ki ng

0ther

Tot al

46 .8

1.1

8.1

0.2

0.8

0.1

0.5

0.0

0.0

0.0

14.T

0.3

1.1

73.I

13 .9

0.9

0.0

0.4

0.0

0.0

0.1

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.4

0.0

0.0

L5.7

22.7

7.2

0.2

<*

I.2

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

1.5

0.0

0.0

32 .8

10 .8

1.5

4.0

0.2

0.3

0.0

0.9

0.0

0.0

0.0

4.0

0.0

0.0

2I.7

15.2

3.9

2.1

0.0

0.6

0.1

L.7

0.0

0.2

0.3

2.L

0.0

0.1

26.3

0.0

0.0

4.0

0.0

6.0

0.0

5.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

15 .0

109 .4

14.6

i8.4

0.8

8.9

0.2

8.2

0.0

0.2

0.3

22.I

0.3

I.2

184.6

* = less than 0.1.

4.2 Postal Survey

4.2.L Licence Holders Surveyed

From the sample of 703 adult
(3.8%) could not be contacted.
dead and 1 decl i ned to fi I I i n

non-responses from the 233 jun'ior

licence holders, a total of 27 persons

Another 5 adults were reported to be

the quest'ionnai re. The number of

l'icence hol ders was 6 (2.6%) .
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TABLE 10. Total number of
parked (P), per

28

people, and vehìcles in transit (T) or
z0ne

Total vehicles
TP

Mean no. of
peopl e/vehi cl e

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

Tot al

L 272

20

76

31

54

10

2

70

1 535

26

1

19

5

4

7

3

9

74

TABLE 11. River conditions and mean number of people recorded per
survey in Zone A

Mean no. of people

0

1

T7

10
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TABLE 12.

29

t¡leather cond'itions and mean number of people recorded per
survey in Zone A

No. of surveys Mean no. of people

F'i ne

C 1 oudy

Ra'i n

Hot

Mild

Col d

15

11

2

2

20

6

150

126

24

T2I

153

62

TABLE 13. Percent age
acti v'iti es

of
in

people engaged ìn
Zone A in relatìon

water-based recreational
to tide phases

Acti v'ity Low

Tide phase

Half-i n Hì gh Hal f -out
Total no.
of peopìe

Angì'ing
( shore )

Angf i ng (boat)

Fishing

Nett'ing

Boati ng
( outboard)

Boat'ing (iet)

Boati ng (sai I )

0nì ooki ngl
waì ki ng

2I.2

33.9

li. i
15. 0

26.0

11 .0

25.5

12.5

13.8

48.3

60.0

2.9

23.5

30.9

27 .I

25.0

66.7

83. 3

85. 5

32.3

42.8

2r.4

13 .5

4.4

16.7

3.5

23.8

2435

302

302

15

69

6

55

49918.4
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The response rate for adults 'is shown 'in Fì gure 3. A 50% response

was obta'i ned wi thi n 15 days of mai ì ì ng, wi th a f i nal response of 96.5%

after 104 days. The 2 remìnder letters prompted more responses, and

the fi nal 'i ncrease was due to the teì ephone cal I -backs of

non-respondents. Fì gure 3 al so shows the percentage of angl ers who

fished the Wa'imakariri River plotted against the date of rep1y. Over

the total response period, the percentage of respondents who fished the

river declìned gradually from an average of about 657 lo 6I%. Because

this change was small, the lack of data from non-respondents should not

have seri ously bi ased angl er est'imates. (When non-respondents were

'included, a tota'l of 57.3% of adults surveyed fished the main river. )

4 .2.2 Number of Wa'imakarì ri Angl ers

Angl ers were asked whether they fi shed the Wa'i makari ri Rì ver

(Quest'ion 1) the Waimakariri lakes (Question 5), or both. The repìies

showed the proport'ion of both adult and junior anglers 'in the sampìe who

fìshed these areas. From the data (Table 14), it was calculated that

64% of adult respondents fished w'ithìn the catchment, compared to 44% of

jun'iors. Both groups were domjnated by angìers who fished the main

¡iver onìy, with the lakes being the least fished of the 3 categories.

Summat'ion of the "r'iVer only" and "both" data showed that 60.I"Á of

adults and 40.I/" of juniors fished the Waimakaniri R'iver (Table 14).

The total number of ang'l ers who f i shed the Wa'imakariri R'i ver durì ng

the 1983/84 season coul d be cal cul ated by assum'i ng that these

percentages represented the proporti on of NCAS angl ers who f i sh the

¡¡aimakarìr'i River, and by referring to the 1983/84 l'icence sales

Thus, we estimated that 7579 angìers fished in the(Table 3).
tJa'imakariri catchment (exclud'ing the tributaries below the gorge) during

the 1983/84 angling season (Table 15), and that the river itself was

f i shed by 5899 angl ers .

To study any trends i n the proporti on of angl ers from vari ous

locat'ions who fish the Waimakaniri, the adult respondents were divided
'into 4 geograph'ic reg'ions, accord'ing to the address on thei r I ì cence

rece'ipt. These were the area north of the Ashley R'iver, that between

the Ashley and Waimakariri Rìvers, the Christchurch urban area, and the

rema'i ni ng area between the Wa'imakari ri and Rakai a R'i vers . These regi ons
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F'igure 3. Cumul ati ve percentage of repl jes to the posta'l quest'ionna'ire,
and respondents who fished the main river.
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accounted for 98% of the adult respondents;

outs'ide the NCAS d'istri ct and were ì gnored.

TABLE 14.

the remai ni ng 13 were from

Total postal questionnaire respondents and the number who
fished the Waimakariri R'iver only, the Waimakarirj lakes
only, or both river and lakes during the 1983/84 angling
seas on

Total no. of
res pon den t s

Total no. of
res pondent s

who f ished

No. of respondents who fished

Ri ver Lake Both

Juni ors

Adu I ts

L7

68

10

23

227

670

101

426

74

335

TABLE 15. Est'imated number
R'iver onìy, the
I akes duri ng the

of anglers who fìshed the
Wa'imakari ri I akes only, or
1983/84 anglìng season

l,Jaìmakari ri
both ri ver and

Ri ver only Lakes only Bot h Total

Jun i ors

Adults

Total

839

5 060

157 )

383 )

6e)

140 )

88)

23r)

166 )

36e )

1 145 (+

6 434 (+

193 (+

I 027 (+

113 (+

347 (+

(+

(+

5 899 (+ 414) 460 (+ 155) I 220 (+ 247) 7 579 (+ 405)

Numbers in brackets are 95% confidence limits.

For thi s anaìysi s, the adul t mal e popul atj on data from the 1981

census (Department of Stat'istics 1982) were used. Like Unwìn and Davis

(1983), we assumed that 90% of adult lìcence holders were maìe, in
estimating the number of male licence holders per reg'ion. Other data

were al so used; the f i rst was a factor representi ng the total
proportion of NCAS adult whole season l'icence holders sampled, and the

second was the number of respondents sampled for each regìon and the

number of these who fished the Waimakariri River. From these data, the

number of adult male licence holders and that of adult male l^la'imakariri

ang'lers were est'imated (Tabl e 16) .
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TABLE 16. Adult nnle popuìat'ion (over 17 years) and estjmated nurber of adult male wtrole

season licence holders and Waimakariri angìers for 4 regìons within the North

Canterbury Accl imati sat'ion Society d'i stri ct

Estimated Estimated
no. of rp. of

adult male adult nnle "Á ?(

Region (with districts Adult rale l'icence Wa'imakariri licence l,Jaimakarìr'i

or ðount'ies 'in brackets) population holders ang'lers holders anglers

North of Ashley (Anuri, 3 1J66 ffi 2æ 16.8 6.5

Chevìot, Hurunuì)

Between Waimakariri æd 6 975 625 Æ 9.0 6.4

Ashley (Rangiora,
Kaiapoi, Eyre, CIrtord)

Christchurch urban æea % 24I 7 O53 4 403 7 .4 4.6
(Christchurch, Paparua,
Rìccarton, Waimairi,
Heathcote)

Waimakanirì to Rakaì a 7 422 584 W 7.9 4.6
(EllesTere, Akaroa,
Mt Herbert, Maìvern,
Waireva, Ellesrere)

The last 2 colmms show the percentage of adult nales ìn each region who held fishing
licences æd who fished the Wa'imakariri Rìver, assLrning thal W" of the adu'lt angìing
popuìation'is nnle.
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The majority of Waimakariri anglers came from the Christchurch urban

area, aìthough the percentage per cap'ita of lìcence holders and

Wa'imakaniri anglers was relat'ively low there. Angììng was more popular

per cap'ita i n the regi on north of the Ashl ey R'iver than i n the other 3

reg'ions, and the percentage of adult males from this area who fjshed the

Waimakarirì R'iver was also highest. However, when the est'imated number

of Waimakarìr'i anglers was expressed as a percentage of the estimated

licence holders from each reg'ion, a different pattern emerged. The

proport'ion of licence holders who fished the river was greatest from the

regions to the north and south of it (72% for the region between the

Waimakariri and Ashley Rivers, 62% for the Christchurch urban area, and

58% for the region between the Waimakariri and Rakaia Rivers) and least
f rom the reg'ion north of the Ashl ey ß9%). Thi s d'if f erence probably

reflects the greater distance of the last of these from the hlajmakarirì

Ri ver .

4.2.3 Popularìty of Zones

Table 17 g'ives the percentage of respondents who fished each of the

zones ìn the Waimakariri River. For both adults and jun'iors fishing
the main river (Zones A-D), the popularity of the zones decreased w'ith

progression upstream. A h'igher percentage of adult angìers than junìors

fished below the gorge (Zones A-C), but the converse was true for the

zones above the gorge.

4.2.4 Catch Data

The total catch was estimated to be 4562 salmon and L2 I94 trout
(Table 18). The conf idence Iimìts assoc'iated w'ith these estimates were

large because of the presence of 'outliers', i.ê., a few anglers who

caught a Iarge number of fish. Although ang'lers were not asked to

d'iff erenti ate between brown and ra'i nbow trout, data i n Al I en and

Cunningham (1957) and Graynoth and Skrzynski (I974) 'impìy that 90% of

trout would have been brown trout and I0% ra'inbow trout. Junior

anglers comprised 15% of l^laimakariri anglers (Table 15), but they caught

proport'ionally fewer fish than dìd adults - 6% of salmon and 12% of

trout. The average catch for junior angìers, excluding those who fished

the lakes onìy, was 0.26 salmon and 1.40 trout, compared to 0.70 salmon

and 1.77 i"roul for adults.
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The percentage of Wa'imakarirj anglers who fished each
zone

Zone Jun i ors Adults

A (below S.H.1 bridge)

B (S.H.l bridge to pylons)

C (pylons to Woodstock)

D (rìver and tributarìes above
Woodstock, excl ud'ing I akes )

E (Lakes Pearson, Grasmere, Sarah,
Hawdon, Marymere, and Blackwater)

65.9

39.6

29.7

7.7

29.7

68.7

50.0

38.6

7.0

22.6

TABLE 18. Est'imated catches
tJaimakariri River

of salmon and trout from the
for the 1983/84 angl ì ng season

Spec'ies Jun'i ors Adu I ts Total

Sal mon

Trout

(+1

(+ 4

4

10

272 (1

I 440 (+

175 )

I I29)

290

754

r28)

I29)

562

194

i41 )

28I)

4

T2

(+1

(+4

Numbers in brackets are 95% confidence limits.

The catch frequency of trout and salmon for adult respondents 'is

g'iven 'in Fì gure 4. Three-quarters of the angl ers caught no f i sh at al I

(74.4% caught no trout, 75.9% caught no salmon). 0nìy 0.7% of anglers

caught more than 10 salmon, whereas 4.9% caught more than 10 trout.
The maximum number of fish caught by any ang'ler was 18 salmon and 64

trout.

To'illustrate the contribut'ion that a few successful anglers made to

the total catch, Fìgure 5 shows the percentage of the total salmon and

trout catch made by gi ven percentages of adu I t respondents . For

'instance, 50% of the catch was taken by approx'imateìy 4% of the salmon

anglers and 2% of the trout anglers. Simiìarly, I0% of the ang'lers

took 70% of the salmon and 87% of the trout, or an average catch of 4.9

salmon and 15.4 trout.
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Catch frequency of salmon and trout caught b¡r gdult ang'lers
who fished the-tlla'imakarirì Rìver during the 1983/84 anglìng
season .

F'igure 4.
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When angìers fished'in only 1 zone, ìt was possible to extract data

for catch and catch per effort by zone. Table 19'includes the number

of trout and salmon caught by anglers who fished onìy 1 zone. Zone A

was the most productive, with 40% of trout and 68% of salmon be'ing

caught there. 0f the total salmon catch, 98/" was taken below the

gorge,'in Zones A-C, compared to 80% of the trout catch.

TABLE 19. Catch and effort data for respondents who fished onìy I zone
of the t^la'imakari ri Ri ver

Zone
Tot al

angl ers
Total
fi sh

Total
vi s'its

Fi sh/
vi si t

Fi sh/
angl er

No. of
Trout Salmon

Jun'iors

A

B

C

D

Tot al

Adul ts

68
6

28
2

i04

35
13

9
4

61

108
45
45

9

11
2I

2
I

42

54
27
15
25

8
0
0
0

19
2T

2

B

50

r22
33
43
27

225

609
222
415

t7

263

0 .06
0.35
0 .06
0.42

0.11

0.08
0.1s
0.10
1. 59

0. i0

0.54
I.62
0.22
2.00

0.82

1.13
0.7 3
0.96
3.00

1 .09

327
60
35
19

44r

A

B

c
D

Total 207 l2I

4.2.5 Catch Per Effort Data

Estimates of the total effort (angler days) expended by adult and

j un'i or whol e season I i cence hol ders are g'i ven 'in Tabl e 20. 0f the

total effort of I07 470 angler days, 74% was expended by anglers who

fished the niver onìy, 3% by anglers who fished lakes onìy, and the

rema'in'ing 23% by those who f ished both. When thi s I ast category was

separated ì nto angl er days spent i n the river orin the I akes, the

estimates were:
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Juni ors - 17 46 angì er days 'i n the I akes and

ri ver;

Adults - 8729 angìer days in the lakes and 87

ri ver.

9374 angler days in the

621 angler days in the

Adults spent more of their effort fishing the rìver (9I%) than did

juniors (84Ð. The average number of v'is'its per angler rlras 15.0 for
adults and 9.7 for juniors.

TABLE 20. Estimated angling effort spent on the Waimakariri River
on1y, the Waìmakariri lakes only, or both rìver and lakes
duri ng the 1983/84 season

R'i ver on 1y Lakes only Both Total

Juniors I 482 + 3 987

Adults 70 779 + 13 943

Total 79 26I + 14 502

802
( 388

2 474
(1 641

3 276
(2 029

I46I
540 )

2 753
1 173)

3 1i6
I 29T)

+

1
+

I
+

I

1839+ 1

23 092 +

24 931 + 10

637 11
(i0

952 96
(95

086 r07
( 106

I23 + 4 550
709 + 4 343)

345 + 17 350
sLZ + Ll I70)

468 + 17 937
22I + 17 77I

Effort = angler days with 95% confidence limits.
Numbers in brackets are similar estìmates w'ith outliers excluded.

The distribut'ion of effort for adult anglers who fìshed the lakes or

the river ìs shown jn F'igure 6. That for the lakes has a markedly

positive skew, with B4?[ of anglers making less than 10 visits. The

pattern of effort for the river is less skewed, with many angìers mak'ing

a consìderable number of v'is'its (maximum of i00); 50% of anglers made

less than 10 visjts and 7l% made less than 20. The remaining 29%

fished on 20 or more occasions, and accounted for 67% of the total
effort. Thus, a few anglers expended a disproport'ional amount of the

effort.

Catch per effort data were examìned further by plotting the number

of salmon or trout agaì nst the number

correl at'ion coef f i c'i ent f or the regressi on

was significant at the 5% level (r = 0.41),

of vi si ts. The result'ing

of salmon catch with effort
but that for trout catch was

on both pl ots were wì de'lynot (r = 0.35). However, the po'ints
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d'istributed, so that the relationshjp between catch and effort could not

be described by a s'imp1e l'inear relationship. To 'illustrate this
further, the salmon catch per effort data are presented in Figure 7.

To clarify this figure, it has been divided'into 3 sections, somewhat

arb'itrarì ìy, by dotted l'ines. The f i rst secti on, encl os'ing the poì nts

cl osest to the ori gi n, compri ses the majori ty of angl ers (69%), who

fished for no more than 15 days and caught 2 salmon or less. These

anglers expended 30% of the total effort for 20% of the total catch, and

took an average of 0.034 salmon per v'is'it. The secti on above the

d'iagonal line represents the most competent anglers; the 5% of angìers

in thìs section expended I0% of the total effort for 48% of the total
catch, ôt a rate of 0.25 salmon per vi s'it. The thi rd secti on

'incorporates those who spent a lot of t'ime fishing but caught few fish.
These anglers (26% of total) spent 60% of the total effort for 32% of
the total catch. Their catch rate of 0.03 salmon per visjt was

equ'ivalent to that of anglers in the first sectjon.

The catch rate per zone vvas calculated from the data for anglers who

fìshed only 1 zone (Table 19). For both junìors and adults, the rate
of fish per vìs'it was h'ighest for Zone D, folIowed by Zone B. Rates in

Zones A and C were equaì for juniors, and nearly so for adults. Zone D

also provided the best average of fish per angler for both juniors and

adults.

5. DISCUSSION

5.1 Recreati onal Survey

The Wai mak ari ri Rì ver supports a w'i de vari ety of recreati onal

acti vi t'i es. 0f the 13 categori es recorded, shore-based angl i ng was

clearly the most popular, and shore- and boat-based angling accounted

for two-thi rds of al I acti v'i ty recorded. Because the survey was

desìgned to coìnc'ide wìth the main perìod of salmon angìing, this
dominance should not be interpreted as representative of the whole year.

Durìng the 1983 wh'itebait season, for instance, Hardy (1986) observed

that 62% of all recreationìsts recorded in the Kairaki-Brooklands area

were whitebaiters and 9% were bait fìshermen; anglers comprised on'ly a

few of the remai ning 29%.
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The river mouth area, in Zone A, was the most popular of the areas,

and also accommodated the greatest range of actjvities. 0f the 13

activ'ities, swimm'ing was the only one not recorded, although it has been

observed there durìng non-survey periods in summer. Its unpopularity
can be expìained by the strength of the tìde in the lower reach and the

persistent presence of effluent ìn the upper reach. Faecal coliform
counts at the ol d mai n road bri dge (Bowden 1983) exceeded the

recommended health standards for water contact recreation by a factor
between 5000 and 50 000.

The relative depth and openness of the water in Zone A meant that
outboard-powered boati ng and sa'i l'ing were possi bl e at hi gh ti de, and the

presence of flatfjsh, yellow-eyed mullet, and kahawa'i (Eldon and Kelly
1985 ) attracted both net and bai t f i shermen duri ng the 'incomi ng t'ide
phase. The greatest numbers of people in this zone were recorded under

cond'itions of fine and mìId weather, and normal niver fIow when the

water was milky. This second feature reflects the dom'inance of salmon

angììng in this zone, as salmon are known to be more catchable when the

water is sl'ightly discoloured.

Zone A was the on 1y area where act'i vi ty on weekends and hoì 'idays

exceeded that on weekdays. 0n weekends, salmon anglers were frequent'ly

reported to stand shoulder-to-shoulder along Kairak'i Beach, although the

difference between weekends and weekdays was greatest for the more

sedentary pursuits of baìt fìshìng and on'looking. Many weekend users

presumably enjoyed the expenience of being near the sea, and watching or

partìcipating in the variety of recreation available in this area. It
is more difficult to expìain the larger number of users on weekdays than

on weekends and hol'idays 'in the other zones. There were no cons'i stent
trends between the zones, âl though d'i fferences were general ìy not

attri butabl e to angì 'i ng.

A number of recreat'ional surveys have been carried out on South

Island rivers; the most comparable to the present study are those on

the Oreti Rj ver (Unwi n 1980) , Ahuri ri R'i ver ( Jel lyman 1984), and

Rang'itata River (Davis 1984b). The 0ret'i and Ahurìri surveys were

carried out over angìing seasons, and the Rangitata survey covered a

fulI year. Comparison of activity on weekends and holidays w'ith that
on weekdays showed that the Oreti Rìver had the highest average number
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of people per day on weekends and holidays (662 compared to Waimakarini

325, Rangitata 102, and Ahuriri 40), whereas weekday act'ivity was highest

on the Waimakariri (25I persons compared to Rangìtata 56, 0reti 51, and

Ahuriri 15). The weekend and hofiday fìgures for the Oreti were hìgh

because a large number of Invercargiìl residents used the lower reaches

of the river.

In the lower zone of the Oreti River, from the river mouth to the

R'iverton h'ighway, weekend onlookers were the most numerous group,

contributing 64% of all actìvity recorded. In contrast, most of the

recreation recorded in the lower zone of the t^laimakarìri was active, and

onlookers contributed only L9% of all activity. The relatìve'ly high

average use of the l,laimakariri on both types of day is a direct
consequence of the rì ver's prox'im'ity to Chri stchurch, whereas the I ower

fìgures for the Ahuriri reflect its considerable distance from large

popu'lati on centres. As on the Rangi tata and 0ret'i Ri vers, recreat'ion

on the Wa'imakari ri i s concentrated at the mouth and the reach

immediately upstream, although the data may be biased by the survey

bei ng carri ed out durì ng the salmon season; the salmon fì shery ì s

traditionally a feature of the lower river here. In contrast,'in a

survey on the Rakaia River, Bowden (1983) recorded that only 7.5"Á of
questionnaire respondents used the rìver mouth most, and a total of 26%

used the reach from the S.H.1 brìdge to the sea.

A summary of the recreat'ional use of the Ahuri rì , Oret'i , Raka'ia,

Rangitata, and tdaimakariri Rìvers is gìven 'in Table 21. The Raka'ia

data (Bowden 1983) were obta'ined from questionnaires and on'looking (or

its equ'ivalent) was not listed as a form of recreatìon. The data for
the other 4 rìvers came from observation, and thus recorded peopìe's

actual activity, rather than their perceived preference. Ang'lìng'is

obviously dominant in all rivers but the 0ret'i , and there'is a general

consi stency between the Rangi tata and Wa'imakariri resul ts. Campi ng 'is

the second most popuì ar act'ivì ty on the Ahuri ri , 'indì catì ng that many

people spend more than a day there. The other rivers are easiìy
reached on day excursions from nearby popuìation centres. This 'is so

especi al ly for the 0retj , r^there onì ooki ng, pì cni cki ng, and swimmi ng

contribute 84'/. of total usage. For the lllaìmakariri , Rakai a, and

Rangitata R'ivers, Bowden (1983) 'indicated that 9L%, 90%, and 25%

respective'ly of the total reg'ional populations lay within 1.5 h

travelling tìme.
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Percentage of recreati onal acti v'it'ies carri ed out on the
Ahuri ri , Oreti , Rakai a, Rangi tata, and Waimakari ri Ri vers

Acti v'ity Ahuri ri 0ret'i Rak a'i a Rangi tata Waimakari ri

Ang'li ng
0n1 ooki ng
Pi cni cki ng
Boati ng
Swi mm'i ng
Canoei ng
Camp'ing
0ther

4L.6
14.9
11 .4
1.6
0
3.4

23 .8
3.3

5.6
50 .6
17 .0
8.5*

16.4
0
0
1.9

80.6
0
1.5
9.7
0.3
2.I
0
5.7

66.9
14 .0
4.L
2.6
1.5
1.3
1.0
8.6

66.9
16. 3
0.9
4.6*
0.2
0
I.7
9.4+

:k=
1

al I types of boat vlere i ncl uded i n th'is category.
includes 6.5% baited l'ine fish'ing.

The Wajmakariri River is highly regarded and w'idely used by

jet boaters. Egarr and Egarr (1981a) ass'igned an 'exceptional' value

to the boat'ing experience provìded by the Waimakarirì Gorge and the

reach from Woodstock to S.H.1, and mentioned that these areas t,tere

extensively used by jet boaters. A survey of jet boaters (Bowden 1983)

ìndicated that 57% preferred the Waimakariri to the Rakaìa, Waìau,

Ashburton, or Rang'itata Ri vers.

5.2 Postal Questi onna'ire

The posta'ì questionna'ire was organised in a sim'ilar way to others

conducted by FFC (Unwin and Davìs 1983, bJhiting 1985), and a similar
format has been adopted to facìl'itate comparìson of the results.

A h'i gh proporti on of NCAS whol e season l'i cence hol ders f i shed the

Waìmakariri Rìver. It is estimated that 64% of adults and 45% of
junìors fished the river and lakes, and that 60% and 40% respectively
f ished the riveritself . During the 1978/79 angl'ing season, 52% of NCAS

adults fi shed the ri ver, compared to 40% for the Raka'i a

(Tei rney et al-. 1982) . S'imi I arly, durì ng the angl'ing seasons f rom 1978

to 1981, the Rakaia was fished by 4I-52% of North Canterbury adult

anglers (Unwin and Davis 1983). By contrast, only 27% of Otago adults

and juniors combined fished the lower Clutha River ìn 1982/83 (tlhiting

1985 ) .
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An estimated 68% of Waimakarì rj adult angìers come from the

Christchurch urban area, aìthough the regions immediate'ly to the north

and south of the ri ver contri buted more angl ers per capi ta. The

estimated number of adult angl ers and vi s'its they made agreed weì'l wi th

data from the NAS (Te'irney et al. 1982). The present survey estimated

that 6087 adults made 93 875 vis'its to the river (excluding the lakes),
compared to 5900 angler"s and 90 000 visits for the I978/79 season.

These data gìve an average number of visits per angler of 15.3'in
7978/79 and 15.4 in 1983/84.

Because the present survey t,vas conf i ned to the NCAS area, the

contri buti on of ang'l ers from outsi de was not asessed. A1 th ou gh

information from the NAS (Teirney et aI. 1982, Unwin and Davis 1983)

indicated that the Waimakaniri received few vìsits by anglers from other

areas, i t was sti I I the most heavi ly fi shed ri ver j n the North

Canterbury d'istrict (Octa Assocìates Ltd I976), and, 'in fact, in the

South Island (Te'irney et aI. 1982), because of its proxìm'ity to

Chri stchurch.

The majorìty of Wa'imakarjri ang'lers (78%) fished the river only, 6%

fished the lakes on1y, and the rema'inder fished both. l,'lithin the

rìver, the lowest reach (S.H.1 to the mouth) was the most popular area,

with the popularity decl'ining progress'ively upstream. Above the gorge,

the lakes were considerably more popular than the river, especially w'ith

juni ors. Thi s may 'ind'icate that the I akes were seen as saf er than the

main river for junìors to fish and were also readì1y accessible. The

postal survey of North Canterbury angìers for the I975/76 season (Octa

Assoc'i ates Ltd L976) 'ident j f i ed the r j ver and the tri butaries bel ow the

gorge as the most reguìarìy fished area within the catchment, but the

ri ver upstream from the gorge was as popul ar as the I akes. The

dìscrepancy between the 2 surveys for the relatìve popularity of the

upper ri ver and I akes was probably due to a d'if f erence 'i n boundaries .

The present survey nominated Woodstock as the boundary between the upper

and lower river, and so ass'igned all anglers at the gorge to Zone C;

the Octa survey used the gorge bri dge as the boundary, so that the

ass'ignation of anglers here to the upper or lower river would depend

upon the side of the bridge they fished most often.
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Three-quarters of t^laimakariri anglers caught no f ish at alì, and the

average catch per angler was 2.2I fish per season (1.61 trout and 0.60

salmon ) . The average catch of 0.67 salmon per adu l t angì eri s somewhat

less than the 1.09-2.31 caught by Rakaìa anglers (Unwin and Dav'is 1983).

Similarìy, the average annual catch of salmon by expert anglers on the

Rakaia Rivelin the 1980/Bi season was 10.4 fish, compared to 6.0 fìsh
from the Wa'imakariri R'iver; for the i98i/82 season, these averages were

7.1 and 0.6 fish (Bowden 1983).

The total ef f ort expended on the Wa'imakari r j R'i ver was spread more

evenìy over a greater number of anglers than ìt was on the Raka'ia. 0f

the Wa'imakari ri angl ers, 50% made 9 or f ewer v'isi ts annual 1y, compared

to 5 or fewer made by 5L% of Raka'i a angl ers. Simi I arìy, 29% of

t^laimakariri angì ers f i shed f or 20 days or more, compared to 15% of

Rakaia anglers. Aìthough many of the l^la'imakariri anglers spent a lot of

time fishìng, they caught comparativeìy few fjsh. For instance, 4

angìers made 75 or more vis'its to the river, but caught no salmon or

trout. Given the h'igh percentage of anglers who caught no fish at a1l,

the contri but'ion of 'expert' angl ers was parti cu'larìy marked ; L0% of

the anglers caught 70% of the salmon and 87% of the trout. 0n the

Rakaia R'iver, the salmon catch was apparently spread over a greater

number of anglers, as I0% caught 55% of the total (Unwin and Davis

1983).

In all aspects of the fishery, the contributjon of adults exceeded

that of juniors. Thìs was espec'ially so for salmon, where the adult

catch rate (0.67 salmon per angler) was 2.8 times that of the juniors;

in comparison, the adult catch rate for trout was I.67 per angìer, or

1.3 t'imes that of juniors. Further, 85% of the anglers were adults,

but they caught 94% of the salmon and 88% of the trout. Adults

probably fi shed part'i cul arly for salmon, oF were more ski I led than

juniors at salmon fishing. Their preference for the lower rìver
suggests that most were fishing spec'ifically for salmon, because 73% of

the salmon whjch could be ass'igned to a partìcular zone were caught

there.

5.3 Recreational Value of the l^Jaimakariri River

After organìsed sport, water-based outdoor recreat'ion is numerjcally

the most popular form of active recreatìon'in New Zealand (Robb and
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The importance of the recreati onal opportunì ti es

afforded by the Wa'imakarirì River has been widely recognised, and has

I ed to i ts i ncl usi on ì n the draft i nventory of natì onal ìy ìmportant

ri vers (Nt^lASC0 1982) on recreati onal and b'io1og'ica1 grounds. The upper

catchment is used extensiveìy for a variety of actìve pursu'its, although

the most common forms of recreati on are sì ghtseei ng and dri vi ng for
pleasure (Hayward and Boffa 1972). The area of river through the gorge

to the motorway bridge is listed by Egarr and Egarr (198ib) as hav'ing
,exceptional' value for boatìng, whi le the area below the brìdge is
cl assi f i ed as ' ì ntermed'iate' . The same authors (1981a) stated that

"The lower lda'imakariri has the h'ighest use ìn the country, for all
recreational activ'ities". The value of the lower river stems from its
proximì ty to Chri stchurch, j ts accessj bi 1 i ty, and the di versi ty of

recreation it can accommodate.

Qur recreati onal survey 'i dent'if i ed ' boatì ng' as an important use of

the river. Outboard-powered boatìng and sailing were confined to the

lower reaches, where there are 2 yacht clubs and 1 comb'ined yacht and

poWer boat club. Jet boating was recorded from all zones except those

above the gorge. The lllaimakariri R'iveris navigable by iet boats for
almost all of its length and'is the most popular iet boatìng river in

Canterbury (Dougl¿55 et aJ,. 19i9). The gorge area is the most popular

reach, aì though the maì n rì ver downstream demands consì derabìy more

ski I I and 'i s used for both nat'ional and reg'iona1 competì ti ons.

0ver the period of the recreatìonal survey, fishing (angl'ing for
salmon and trout, ba'i t f i shi ng f or i ndi genous spec'i es , or nettì ng)

accounted for almost three-quarters of al I act'i vi ty recorded.

Accordìng to Graynoth (I972), 90% of the salmon caught in Canterbury

ri vers are taken between February and Apri ì 'i ncl usì ve, whi ch i ndi cates

that this survey coincided with the ma'in salmon season. However,

fishing does occur throughout the year. Trout fishing is permìtted for

almost 10 months of the year i n the ri ver bel ow t^loodstock, the

whitebaiting season runs from 1 August to 30 November, and bait fishing

continues throughout the year. It is reasonable to assume that fishing
is the predominant water-based recreational activity on the Waimakariri

Rìver, and that salmon and trout angling'is the most popuìar form of

fishing.
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As stated previ ousìy, the Wajmakarì ri Ri ver was the most heavi ly
fished (angled) r'iver in the South Island by a wide margin (Teirney

et al-. i9B2). The NAS i nd'i cated that about three-quarters of al I

v'isits were made by salmon anglers. The present survey did not ask

anglers to distinguìsh between effort expended for salmon and that for
trout, so we have no comparable data. However, the estimated catch of

trout was almost 3 tjmes that of salmon. Thus, i n terms of catch

expectatìon, the Waimakariri River can be classified as a 'salmon

rìver', although the actual catch'is dominated by trout. Teirney et al.

(1982) recognìsed the importance of the Waimakariri trout fishery, but

graded the ri ver as ' nat'ional ìy 'important' on the basi s of the salmon

fi shery.

The Rakai a and Wa'imakariri fi sheries have often been compared (e.9.,

Leathers, Sharp, and Brown 1983; Shelby i983; Unwin and Davis 1983).

Estimates of the salmon catch j n the Rakai a Ri ver have consi stently
exceeded those f or the t^lai makari ri R j ver. Forinstance, Graynoth

(I972) est'imated the 1968 angì er catch to be 1400 salmon i n the

þ,laimakariri and 2600 ìn the Raka'ia. Expert anglers'estimates for the

I979/80 season were somewhat greater (Leathers et aL' i9B3); the most

probabì e est'imates were 9000 f or the Waìmakariri and 16 000 f or the

Raka'ia. The average estimated salmon catch 'in the Rakaj a for the

1978/79 and 1980/81 seasons was 9650, compared to 4562 for the

Waimakariri according to the present survey. Thus, estimates of the

Rakai a salmon catch have been consi stently doubl e those for the

Waimakariri River, and the catch rate has also been hìgher on the

Rakaia. Data from Unwin and Davis (1983) y'ieìded a rate of 1.02-I.66

salmon per angler per season, compared to 0.60 for the Wa'imakariri

River. However, estìmates of both the total and the average catch of
trout per angì er for the Waimakari ri exceeded those for the Rakai a

R'iver.

In theìr report on the NAS, Teirney et al, (1982) concluded that
the Waimakariri and Rakaì a R'ivers were of equi val ent 'importance to

ang'l ers who fi shed both ri vers. Neverthel ess, they assessed the

characteri st'i cs of the 2 r'i vers very dì f f erently. Foli nstance, the

Waìmakariri River was rated well ahead of the Rakaja Rìver for'close to

hOme' and 'eaSe Of aCCeSS', whereaS the COnVerSe was true fOr 'catch

rate' , ' scenì c beauty' , and ' sol i tude and peace' . Shel by ( 1983)
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concluded that the Rakaia was a better substitute salmon fìshery for
Waìmakari ri angl ers than the Waimakari rì trüas for Rakai a angl ers.
However, the Waimakarìrì River was st'ill the best of any east coast

salmon river as a substitute fishery for Raka'ia angìers, despite the

crowding and fewer fish.

Because the Waimakarìri River is consìdered to receive the highest
recreat'ional use of any river ìn the country (Egarr and Egarr 1981a),

i ts recreat'ional val ue 'is cl earìy of nat'ional importance. As wel I as

recreat'i on, i t supports a varì ety of other important uses. For
'i nstance, the rì ver contri butes greatly to the aqu'if er f rom whi ch

Christchurch derives its water supply (Hayward and Ack1ey 1983), and

river watelis abstracted for both urban and stock use. It is also an

'important source of gravel and sand for the bui ì di ng i ndustry.

Downstream from the South Branch confluence, the main rìver is used to

dilute and transport industrial effluent. The potentìal peak demand for
irrigation water has been est'imated to be 10 m3/s (hlilliman et al..

1982), and the hydro potential of a dam at the gorge is put at 1100 GWh

per year (Natusch 1982). Given the diversìty of ex'isting, potential,
and often competing uses to wh'ich the Wa'imakariri River may be put, wìse

management dec'i s'ions must be made f or i ts f uture use. 0ne approach

(Canterbury Un'i ted Councì I 1983) has been to propose a range of

strategìes for resource and economic development, and to jnvite pubf ic

comment before the dec'isions are made. The criteria set out ìn the

Water and So'iì Leg'islation are based on the concept of multiple use. In
practice, the use of the Waimakarirì River for effluent d'ischarge has

serìousìy constra'ined other downstream uses. In considering future use

of the river, its very hìgh recreational value must be recognìsed and

adequately protected.
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Recreational survey form.

MAF AND NCAS WAIMAKARIRI RIVER
RECORD SHEET 1 - FISHING AND

FISHERIES RESOURCE REPORT

RECREATIONAL USE SURVEY

ZONEIAI IAREA

I'IEEKDAY HOL I DAY t^lEEKEND

DI RECTI ON

t,lEATHER FI NE CLOUDY RAI N

HOT MILD COLD

TrDE sTAcr [---l wlro GALE STRONG LI GHT CALM

DI RECTI ON

RIVER CONDITION

UP DOWN

FLOOD FRESH NORMAL LOl{

DI RTY DI SCOLOURED MI LKY CLEAR

ANGLING (shore)

ANGLING (boat)

FISHING (other
than salmon/trout

NETTI NG

l^lHITEBAITING

BOATI NG
( outboard )

BOATING (Jet)

B0ATING (sai I )

St,JI MMI NG

PI CNI CKI NG

CAMPI NG

ONLOOKERS/
[^IALKI NG

TRAI LBI KI NG

OBSERVER

NUMBER CARS $/r)
(p/d)

BOATS

COMMENT:
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Hri,lJtdrfri Iìiver. Zones A-D (excìudlng
l¿lrs Zo¡r E)

l. 0id you flsh the llô1m¿kàrlrf Rlver for
sdlÍrron or trout durinq the l¿5t fishlna
5Éôson ( I 0ctober l9B3 - 30 Aprf ) 1984J?

lf you ànswered 'yes, to Quesilon l, go
to Questiort 2.
I f you answered ,No, to Question l, go
tû QuestÍon 5.

2.

I

Pl case enter the number of sàlnon and
trout hhich you cãÏghi-and kept frorn
tlre l,]öinrdkôriri during the làst se¿son.

lhe follo$ln9 t¿ble refers to zones
rildrked on the rn¿p.

Please nrark the box or boxes corresponding
to the zone or zones jn which you fìshed -

Pìe¿se ent¿r the number of dàys on whlch
you fishcd the !àimðkôrlrl River.

l.,l¿inr¿k¿riri Lakes (2one E)

5. Please enter the number of days on
which you fished rhe lll¿irnak¿riri lakes
(Pearson, Grasnere, 5¿r¿h, ll¿wdon,
Hôryn¡ere, Bìackwater). If you did not
flsh any of these l¿kes, entèr r0'.

Pìe¿se encìose thls, quesilonnð1re in the reply-pald envelope prov.lded, and mð1.ììt ¿s soon às possible,

lhank you for your co-operailon.

Flsherles Reseðrch Dlvlsion
lljnistry of Agrlculture and Flshèr'ies
P0 ßox 8324,
lììcc¡r ton
cHn I slctuRcH
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Pìe¿se màrk lHo--i----.----l
ðpproprière +--l
::ä,i"na lvesl I

Sa ì non

lrout

Zone A

Zone B

Zone C

Zone D

No. of dðys
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APPENDIX III. Letter wh.ich accompanied postaì questìonnaire.

Dear Ang'ler

The Fisherjes Research Division of the M'inìstry of Agriculture and Fisheries
ii at present carry'ing out research on the sports fìshery of the Waimakarirì
River. As part ol tñis work we are conduct'ing a postal survey des'igned to
provide us wìth u.curate and up-to-date figures on angl'ing usage of the
hJaimakari ri .

your name and address were among 950 chosen at random from a list of North
Canterbury fishing lìcence holders for the 1983/84 angling season. The

enclosed questionñaire is for you to compìete and return to us. It is
essential for the success of the survey that the questionnaire is filled
iñ-ó.iy by you (j.e.the person whose ñame appears on the envelope)
whether or not you fished the Waimakariri last season.

We would appreciate jt if you could answer the-quest'ions as accurately as

porsible airä post your repiy back to us promptly. Your.particìpation in
th" srrvey is of cõurse vôluntary but we would like repìies from as complete
a cross säction of angìers as poisible. Your answers will be strict'ly
confidentiaì, only the overall results be'ing published.

If you have any queries about the survey or need some assistance to fill in
the questionnaire, please contact Fjsheries Research Division at the
telephone number listed above.

Thank you for your co-operatìon, and we wish you a'l'l the best for the next
fishjng season.

Yours sincerely

(R.M. McDowall, Dr)
Ass jstant Director (fr:eshwater)
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Hdlilrdtdrlrl lllver. ?ones A-0 (excludlng
l¿t rs Zone E)

l. 0id you flsh the llôlmðkðrlrl Rlver for
s¿lrpn or trout during the lùst fl5hlng
season (l 0ctober 190í - 30 Aprll l9s4)?

lf you ðnswered 'Yes' to qucstlon l, qo

to l)ucstion 2,
ll you ,rnsu¿rcd 'Nor to tluestlon l, 90
[o Que!tion 5.

Plcöse enter the number of sðlmn and
troul. which you ctug-ñEand tept f rorn
the ll¿inr¿l¿riri during the last se¿son.

lhe folìorln9 t¿ble rcfers to zones
ndrked on the [ôp.

Plcôse nrdrk the bor or boxes correspondlng
to tlìe rone or zones ln Hhlch you fished

Pl€òse enter the number of dðys on Hhlch
you flshcd thÈ ilairük¿rlrl Rlver.

Pteðse mark I Ho I I

approprlate l-ì--lborHith¡ lYes I 
I.rors I I

Zone A

lone B

Zone C

Zone D

3

!l¿iu¿t¡rlrl Lakes (Zone E)

5. Pìe¿se enter the number of dðys on
vhich you flshed the Hðlrnåkàrlrl ìakes
lPe¿rsoil. Grasnere, Sarðh, liòwdon,
Hdrynrere, Blðckwòter). lf you dld not
flsh ôny of these ì àkes, enter '0'.

l{o. of dðys

Plcàse enclose thls questlonnðlre ln the repìy-pald enveloPe provlded, ðnd nàll
it ôs sootr as posslble.

lh¿nk you for your co-operàtlon.

Flsherles neseðrch Df vislon
¡tinisrry of Agrlcul ture and Flshcrles
l¡0 tlo¡ 8324,
ll iccdrt0n
cIn lstciluflcH
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!t¡lilrdl¿rlrl ltlver, ?ones A-0 (excludlng
ì¿lus Zone É.)

l. 0id you flsh the Uòlnðkðrlrl nlver for
s¿ìrDn or trout durlng the lôrt flshlng
season (l 0ctober l9u3 - 30 Aprll l9B4)?

lf you ànswercd'Yes' to Questlon l. go

to qulstiotr 2.
lf you dnsvcrrd'lior to f)uestlon I,9o
to 0ue5Èion 5.

2. Pìeôse enter the number of salmn and
lrout which you cãägÏ.and lept f rorr
the U¿inr¿kariri during the last seàson.

lhe folìowlng tðbìe refers to rones
ilrdrked on the il¿p.

Pìoàse nìðrk the box or boxes correspondlnq
to the ¡one or zones ln whlch you fished

Pleðse entcr the number of d¿ys on whlch
you flshcd the tlàinËkòrlrl RlYer.

Pìeðse mark
a pproprl a te
box with å

cross I

4

Zone A

lone B

Zone C

Zone 0

l.lo. of days

UdirÈk.rlrl Iates (Zone E]

5. Pìeðse €nter Lhe number of dàys on

Hhich you fished the ll¿Ín¿làrlrl lðkes
(Peòrsort. Grasncre, Sardh. llàwdon,
HôryÍiere,0l¿ckwðter). lf you dld not
fish ¡ny of thesè ìðkes, enter '0'.

Pìcðse enclose thls questlonn¿lre ln the rePly-Pald envelope provlded, and mll
it ds çoon ðs posslble,

lh¿nk you for your co-operðtlon.

f lsherles Rese¡rch Dlv lslon
Hini5lry of Agrlculture and flshcrles
t,0 tlox 8124,
ll iccilrton
clrn I SlciluRcH
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